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Why was she at the hotel lobby?

her sister didn’t come

1

A B C D
she was doing police work she was doing some shopping she was working with her sister

She began to read a magazine because ...

it was a worrying situation

2

A B C D
it was late she was tired she was bored

How did she feel when he saw a man looking around?

worried

3

A B C D
tired annoyed interesting

What did they tourist do when they walked into the lobby?

They gave the receptionist their
information

4

A B C D
They took many pictures They didn’t have any suitcases

with them
They began to talk to the strange
man

What did the the strange man do then?

He stood up and took a suitcase
from the tourists

5

A B C D
He stole a camera Nothing, he was sitting down He asked the tourists some

questions

What did he do then?

He went up to his room

6

A B C D
He left the hotel He ran around the lobby He talked to the tourists

This was ... for the girl

boring

7

A B C D
frightening annoying surprising

Then, she ...

told the tourists

8

A B C D
called the police did nothing and called her

sister
ran after the strange man

When the police arrived...

she told them when the man was

9

A B C D
they arrested the man she didn’t want to talk to them she didn’t know where the man

went

When her sister arrived

she thought her story wasn’t true

10

A B C D
the girl didn’t tell her about the
strange man

she thought her sister was vert
brave

she felt very excited about her
interesting story


